The RAMO network is the fundamental tool for operahng tbe tcchcal enwronment equpment of telemmmmcahons centra whch wncem the power supply, coolmg system, budding surveillance, access control, secunty, EMC and electrostatic enwronment.
Abstract
The RAMO network is the fundamental tool for operahng tbe tcchcal enwronment equpment of telemmmmcahons centra whch wncem the power supply, coolmg system, budding surveillance, access control, secunty, EMC and electrostatic enwronment.
It implements functions which make it possible to analyse the quality of the equipment's performance in operation. to + increasing theeffechvcnessofintewenbon byimpronng tkqualityof theinfonnanonwhlchtheoperatorrrccivcs, through the wealth of informahon conveyed by the alarm message and by the user-fncndly nature of the man-machm interface software, as w t h the use of ammated synoptics, + accumulating know-how by designing the operating system in line with the design of the systems supplied.
The type of equpment included in thts network vanes depending on the s m of the centre whch houses it. It compnscs the power supply systems, consisting of an electncal generator, an a c dismbunon cabinet, a conversion and power storage cabinet from the Alfatel range, catenng €or all power requirements from 2 5 kVA to 60 k V k and from the Geode range for power gxater than 100 kVA, together with the cooling systems and umnterruptible power supplrcs.
The networking o€all these items ofequpmcnt on an X.25 protocol using France Telecom operating archttecturc comprises the RAM0 network. The wide-ranand vaned ' natur e of the technical
9mwunm
The telecommunications technical environment is an area which sssembles various items of equipment and applies comtraints and noms intended to cnatc and preserve the environment in which the telecommunications systems perform tbeir functions.
It also contributes to the profitability of the network and to the quality of the service offered, insofar as investment and opaating costs arc optimistd and low. one of the factors which reduas telecommunications n e t w o r k~t i n g c u s t s is the mode of operation, which must be based on the principles of remote surveillance and remote management.
Tothisend,thevariednahveoftheenvironmentcom~ne~ ncccssitam thecreationofadjusteddevicesfortachtypeof equipment undersurveillaace. Theequipment whichthetel~~uaicatio~cenas,andmaLesrrreofo~ng devices suited to its design. Large centres arc fitted with the GEODE type of power installation with a supervision unit (US) and acommand unit (UC) integrated into tbose items of equipment which interface with the operating network.
Only the sumillancc unit is pnsent in small centres fitted with "Alfatel" type power installations, and is external to the items of equipment. upthetechnicalenvim~tvaTiesaccordingto thesizlof Therc arc presently two types of sweillance unit : the universal supervision device (ECU) and the optimised supervision device ( E a ) .
These units monitor all the types of technical environment equipment installed in small or large centres, namely : + theamlingsystem, + computer power supply inverters for switclng systems, + uninterruptiblc power supplies needed for certain items of computer quipment, + gentrally all itcmcofquipment involvedin thesecurity systems of a telecommunications centre ( f i n detection, intruder detection systems, cable surveillance and even distribution points iwtalled on public property). n e RAM0 ooeratine tool : abrOCtSS of madual installation The RAM0 application, until now limited to a local area networkinsideasingle building. was introduced intoFrarra T e l m m sitcs together with the Geode power installation.
In its first version, RAM0 oonsisted of a local supervisor (SL) to concentrate all thesupervision dcvicts installed in a single centre and to enable the remote s w e i l l a n a and remote management of technical environment equipment from a central station (Rgun 1). The RAMO application borrows the operaung structure archtecture. Each a n t r e is interconnected to a remote supervisor located at the k n Operahng Centre, all remote supemson being interconnected to a repond supemsor. The m a n sorts of information circulating between items of equpment are alarms. Provision has also been made for a procedure to check the vanolls individual umts of the network; it is used to detect falure of network equpment (for both the local and remote networks) by the penodic exchange of special information. The commucabons software used complies with IS0 standards.
"hIS stage also corresponds to the introduction of a more ergonormc system of operation. In addition to the above functions, the man-machme interface allows the use of synoptlcs and a mouse. 
The Univasol Sopervision Device
The universal supervision device, intended to take between one and five software surveillance applications essentially in small centres, is composed of plug-in cards, variable in number, in a wall-mounted cabinet or integrated in a telccommunications system. Thc X.25 interface is used to connect with the regional and remote supervisors and to send alarms as they arise. Furthennore, when the univasal supervision device has a card to interfact with the transmission systems, &occss to this X Z is shared with communications spccitic to thc trausmission equipment operating s e M a s .
In the case of a small centre, thc universal supervision dcviaplaystherolesofhothlocalsupervisorandsurveillawe unit.
pKsupervls . on
The local and remote supervisors an identical items of equipmentintcxmsof theirhardware'lhey arebothpetsonal computers. 0 softwar eand its intenration into th C Thcconfigurationsetoutearlierisonlptandardiscdhardware, which allows the RAMO application to be used in azws other than the technical environment.
RAMO is a real-time application; its program contaim a sub-routine in which all thc t a s k arc executed as basic actions. The main program then searches for sources which can generate events and, if it detects any, carries out a basic actlon However, c e m n pnont) tasks can mtemrpt the m a n sub-routine.
The R4MO application ues a specific program, not run on the UNIX system and hence not costly, in vlm of the hardwareandthelicencethsrequres; thlsdosnof however, have an adverse affect on its performance or its capacities for adaptanon.
Ln the case of a protocol on the local area network, between theopnmal supervlsion devices and the local supervisor, the two modes of simultaneous communication are the foundation : flow of data between man and mactune and between machme and machme in batch mode, wtuch makes it possible to multlply applications whch do not affect the basic RAM0 software.
X.25 cOmmumcanon is by means of a dedicated card whch managcs all the IS0 layers, thereby freeing the cenual processor from commmcauon tasks.
Safety of operauon IS ensured by acbvatlng a "watch dog" at tach pass through the m a n sub-routme. Should ths fa& the PC automatically reboots.
At all levels of the network, whether Uus IS the local s u p e m o r , the remote supervisor, the mversal supemion devicc or the ophmal supewlsion device, the equpment informs i~supenoroftherebootbysendingaspccialsignal. Ths 1s followed by current alarms detected dunng this stage. This prowion regenerates the alarm queues. These basic pnnciples whch favour c m n t states over hstonc events, are a charactcnshc feature of RAM0 and make the applicahOII extremely safe.
~ad~hontotraditionalsupervlsoryfun~ors (alarmdlsplay and anunation, presented at each level of the network), the local andrcmotesupervlsors performmanagement funcbons. Files arc created to t h~~ end to gwe a clcar r c p r " a h o n of t e c h c a l mformahon of use to the operator for p d m g h m through the muntenance OpflabOIL Each node in the RAM0 network creates a history of items of equipment located on its lower branches. There are two types of history :
+ alann histones supplied with alarms as they arise, + the hstones of log-books " s t i n g of even$ and the results of penodic tests camed out by the opbmal supemion devices and a v e r s a l supemion dcvlces. AI1 these files can be saved to disk with a wew to their future processing using a database applicauon.
In the immediate future, the universal supenision devices, local supervisors and remote supervisors will be the alarmissung and service units in the context of the future telecommunications management network 0. 
Conclusion
The RAM0 network has to date been Vied out on three France Telex" Reponal Directorates. in each of these zones, the RAMO network interconnccls small centres, and large centres with switches and transmssion systems.
An imtlal rcport was drawn up after one year's OperahOn: it demonstrates how extremely easy i t is to use and to learn how to operate the software installed on the network thanks to the operator's clear view of the ergonomic q m r e m c n t s , as well as the advantage of hawng a database for tach site. Indeed, examinahon of the performance of automahc penodic tests, and the frequency with which c e m n alanns reappear, has made it possible to undertake actlolls to design the sub-assembhes of the power supply systems. RAM0 constitutes a valuahle source of assistance in curahvc and prevenbve mamtenance work.
